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THE NAVYi.
D)ipUrY IN,SPs"FcORroF-(xENE1?.' WILLIAM JAMIYES FAMES las been placed on
the retiired ListathIis owni iequest, witlh p)erlmiission to assume the rank
of Inspector -eiei al. His commiiliissiois are tlius dated:-Surgeon,
Februiary 14thi. 18is: Staff- Surgeon, Jtunie :1thl, 1863:; Fleet-Surgeon,
November 2iid, 1,S7: dci Del)uty Inspector-Genecal, March 20th. 1886.
As Sirgcon of the lbloodhouln lie wvas encaged in the expeditiolns up the
Niger drinin the yeurs 18t;60 t,o 1862, and in 1861 lhad to coiibat a severe
epidemic of xcllow, fever he was also eCgraged in the attack on Porto
-Novo, oIn time V cst (Coast of Africa, in whlich the Bl1oodhound and boats of
the sqluadrdonl tool; pa t.

Thle followiin'y appointments have been miiade at the Admiralty:-
MATTHEW'. }RYA. Fleet-Suri-geoin to the Suw-iitsurr, Alay lst: WVIA,ANM Ci.
STorr. MA., M.. Siuireon tI Mailta Hospital, April 23rd; G-RAHAM E.
KENNEDY. Sw-gcoii to the IThilmout, April 2.rd.

INDIAN MTEDICAL SERVICE.
BRIm ADE-,SURGFON Ii. MASSY, Bengal Estaublishmiient, has retired from the
Service, wvhicel lhe ciitered as Assistant-Surgeon October 2iid, 1865, attain-
ing to the raiik of Brigade-Surgeon March -.tAh, 18110.
Suirgeoni A. It. \W. SEDOi'EFIELD, Bengal Estab(l islmiiienit, Superintendent

of the Chenewan C'eiitral Jail, is posted to Murree as Civil Surgeon, vice
Brigade-Surgeoin C. F. Churchill, 'M.l,.

Sturgecon J. SYKES, Bengal Establislhmiielnt, second class civil surgeon, is
transifrred from Fyzabad to Saliarinipore.
Siir,eon-Major J. AISTo'lN(aO , liengral Establisliment, second class civil

surgeoii, is ti ansferi ed Ifromn Salharinlpoire to Cawnpore.
Stureon-Maior 1). D. CITNNINGiiiA, M.B.. Medical College. Calcutt,a, and
guraeon-Majoi A noRMiE, M.1)., Surgeoin S uiernllteildentofthelPresidency

<Geiertal Hlospital -at C(ilcitta, botlh of. wloiii are of the Bengal Establish-
ment, hiave leave ()f absence on private aflairs, the formier for six iiiontlis,

tlhe lattcl toi sosen imoniths.

TIHE MNEDICAL STAFF.
sin oleon 51jmO1 1]F,N iiiXAIC111iiAML) Fo(u-:icrY, Ml)., is placed oni temiipo-

ray lia py Api 151.Iills commiiiissioni as Surlgeon dates froin Septeiii-
Oei; 4tli, 1,7 1. amd thiereoior as Surgeon-Major fromi Septemimbereth, 188st6.

TIIE VOLUNNTE*,ERS.
\} ELiO'I' \WII.i.iAM \WELCHMA N is appointed Surgeon to tIme Staffordshire
yeolli uCaliS Owvni Royal Regmiment), April 25th.
Mr. GolliER 1IEnmiFnT HtOPKiNS is appointed Actimmg-Surgeoii to time 1st
1-slamoigamislire Artillery, and AMl. RI IIA1lt) Al'rml;ii NEWT"l'ON is ap-

poinited Ai ting-Surgeoli to the 1st \'oliiniteere Battalion Royal Wa;Irwick-
shire Re-imenit (forimer-ly the 1st WXaiwickshire); botlh to date April tli.
Surgeomi W. E. S. Vlo miui:i rtli llinteer Battalion Clieshlie Regiiient

late thte Ithi C(heshire), is gtrinted the rank of Surgeon-Major (rankiing as
MIaljor).
Sin,,eoin nid Surgeon-Majoi (I ailuin as Lienteaimamt-Colomiel) J. Lotriom-c
2tnhi ld Voluniteer 13Batt.lion Scottish Rities (late the 2nd Lanarkshire),

lhis resigncit his oillillissiion witlh permnission to retain Ihis rank arld uni-
f01 iii. lie daIted Ils Sutgeoii fromii April 11tlh, 1,86(32: as Surgeon-Majot froill
FebIruary Ist,

MI Mf. AI( 0N N W\ (liMi-RinN, Mr.D., is appoiiited Sur-geoii to the Lanark-
shiiie (Queen's Owvil Royal (Glasgow anid Lower Ward of Lanarkshire) Yeo-
minliri, April 2tli.
mr. Roiia iiM1AI( DONAi.D RoiEiIRTSON, M.B.. is appointed Acting-Surgeon

to thle 1st Edinbuighi W ity) Artillery, Apr-il 29th.
Xcting-Surgeon \. A. II. KNIGHTT, M.D., 1st Voliinteer Battalion Border

Rec iiieiit (late thIe 1st Cuiiibcerland), las resignied Ihis appointment, whicl
was dat(d August ith1i 1841.
All' ILLIAM Til LADY is appoiiited Actiiig-Siiigeoii to tlle 5tll Volunlteer

Baittaliomi 1soyal IIim-lilandcers (litte the 2iid Pertislsiire), April 29tli.
Su -,rgeon 0. GRANT, M.B.. 1st Volunteer Battalioln Queen's Own Camieioii

iiglilaii,(l3rs (I tetlie I sI Iiiverness-slire), is appoi iited Brigade-Surgeoii,
rammkilig as Lieutceanit-(Colonel, to the liglilaiicl Br-igade llfantry V'oltin-
teers, April 2Ath.

OBITUARY,
ST'IP I I 1K N \\ IN I IEI IFS>11 PA', .AT.A ItRM,M.R.C.S.ENG.,

I)Ti. .F'JSISi, a respecte(d and muclh lamented member of the
profession in Brighton. recently died at the comparatively early
age of 52. 1le was a native of Bristol and came of a good old
B-ristol family. I1e was educated at the lBristol Atedical
Scllool aind studied medicine and surgery in the wards of tle
Bristol Royal Infirmary. A colleague and warm personal
friend, to whoim-we aie in(lebted for this short sketch of
1)r. Fisher s career, speaks of him as beiing at this period 'an
ardent young- stu(denlt and dresser under the tutelage of the
late I)r. Thomas Greeni, of Berkeley Square, the Nestor of the
st,aff of the Bristol Infirmary- a mani of highl culture, beloved
and honoured by hiis owni pupils, and admired and respected
by those of otlhers. No wonder that Young0, lFisher slhould have
caught the inspir-ation of suel a maii adl(l subsequently imbibed
somewhat of tin slirit aindl enithlutsiasm of so kind anid eminieilt
an instructor." Slhortlv after qualifying I)r. Fisher was ap-
pointed mendical officer to the General l)ispensary in Castle
(Green. I)r. Fisher gave hiimself heart and soul to his work,
and(rendered mucl! vaIluable service during the slhort time he

was in office, leaving behind him many pleasing remem-
brances both of his skill and of his kindness and gentleness
of manner. lIe was early appointed one of the staff of the
HI:ospital for Sick Clhildren and Women. This opened up a
new phase of practical medicine to his view and afforded much
fresh material for work. lhere, too, Dr. Fisher's skill and care
w-ere highly appreciated. The illness of a member of his
family led him to leave Bristol, and lie settled at Brighton;
lie ther e foun(d a new field for the exercise of his kindly and
benevolent nature as well as his professional skill. lie was at
the time of I is death acting honoraryphysician to the Brighton
and hlove D)ispensary as wvell as to St. John's Convalescent
Home. 1)r. l'isher took an active part in connection with the
meetin(g of the 'Britislh Medical Associatibn at Brighton,
and by his lhospitality an(d in othler ways did all he
could to assist in making that meeting a suceess. At his
funeral were present a large number of friernds and former
patients as well as an impressive contingent of his MIasonic
bretlhren (lesiroils of expressing their kind sympatlhy with the
family an(d of recording their last tribute of respect to the
memory of one who lhad held an honourable position amongst
the "Brothierlhood."

JOHN WILLIAM EDMONDS, L.S.A.
MR. JOHN AWILLIAM EDMONI)S, who died recently at the age
of 74, was one of the old class of practitioners. He was born
in Tower Street, London. While residing wit.h his grand-
father, Mr. Maryan, a medical practitioner in Great Orchard
Row, Camberwell, he entered at St. Thomas's Hospital, and
in due course obtained the licence of the Apothecaries'
Society. He subsequently became assistant to Mr. Battcock,
of Briglhton. Forty years ago, however, he returned to London,
and settled in practice in Camberwell. He was medical
officer to the Aged Pilgrims' Asylum, Camberwell, for thirty-
one years. He was highly esteemed as a sincere and honour-
able man, ready at all times to give assistance, whether in
time or money. hIis reading was extensive, and lie took a
considerable interest in science. He leaves one daughter and
a son, who is a member of the medical profession.

MEDICO-PARLIAMENTARY1
11O USE Or LORDS.-Mfonldaoiy,Ipril 2,lth.

.Sannitaiy Interinets.-The Earl of MIEATH asked Her Majesty's Governi-
mioent wlhether they approved of the intermciienlt of bodies in burial grounds
and cemeteries situated in populous centres; and, if not, whether they
would take steps by Orders in Council to close for purposes of interment
the Tower Hamlets City of London Cemetery, in the cast, and the Bromp-
toni Cemetery in the vest of the inetropolis.--Lord DE RAMSEY said that
the paymiient fromii the Bromptoni Cemetery to the Government was £6,000
a year and not £7,000. The Government did not approve of, and it was their
policy to preveit, tllc intermenlt of bodies in populous centres whlere it
coold be showil that such interniient imiight be prejudicial to the public
hcaltlh. The Secretary of State had power to close by Order in Council
aniy buirial grounds wlilch miglht be overcrowded. WNith regard to the two
ceimieteries mentioned in the question, the Secretary of State had asked
an inspector to report. The inispector had from time to time paid sur-
prise visits to the Brompton (emetery. and in his opinion it was not a
source of danger to the public health; fuirther, the inspector was satisfied
that the recrulations were duly observed at the Tower lIailailets Cemetery.

110USE OF COMYMONS, MIonday, April ,.7th.
Modtality in Lunatic A.4sylumls.-Dr. FARQUHARSON asked tllhe HoE

SECRETARY whether it wvould be practicable for tlh Commissioners in
Lunacy to append to fuiture issues of their reports a table showing thc
causes of death of all lunatics dyinig in all lunlatic asylums, public and
private, in registered lunatic hospitals, and in workhouses in England
anidWales.-Mr. MATTHEWS said lie wa3 informed by the Lunacy Com-
miiissioners that no returns were made to them as to dcatlis of lunatics in
workhouses, and they had no powver to call for themii. They had con-
sidered, and would againi consider, wlhetler they could and how sooi,
insert tables showing the catuses of death in luniatic asylums, registered
hospitals, and licensed houses, but this would involve ml-uch additional
clerical work, anid the existing stafwas already hard pressed owing to
the great inecrease of work cast upon it by the operation of the Luinacy
Act, 1890.
Methylated Spi)its as a Bircrcagc.-In reply to Mr. O'NEILL, the CHAN-

CELLOiR OF TIHE EXCHEQUER said the Board of Inland Revenue intended
to render imetlhylated spirit sold by retail miiore nauseous in character.
Theyalso intended, when there was reason to believe that methylated spirit
was being purlchased from any retailer for potable purposes, to cause suchl
r-etailer to keep a stock account, givinig the (late of sale and quantity sold
on each occasioni, together witlh the naIme and address of the purchaser,
and, if any such purchaser were knowin to be using the methylated spirit
as a beverage, the vendor would be warned that proceedings would be
taken against hiim for recovery of the fiuc of £100 unider Section 10 of thle


